
DORSET LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

Dame Laura Davies Trophy 2022

For Girls Playing Handicaps 11- 21
 
This is a SCRATCH knock-out match play competition that will run through the year. 
It is open to all girls who have not reached their 18th birthday before 1st January 
2022 with a CONGU handicap of between 11 - 21. The competition is names after 
Dame Laura Davies (with her permission) .

Once entries have closed the committee will conduct the draw and send to all 
players entered. 

The first named player (home) will be responsible to arrange to play their respective 
match at their home club against the second (away) player within the month due for 
completion. If no contact is made by the ‘home’ player in the first two weeks. Then 
the ‘Away’ player is able to phone her opponent and take ‘Home’ advantage.  The 
winner is responsible for reporting the score to Martin Purchase (details below). 

Should the match not be completed then both players will be eliminated. 

Wherever possible to avoid home advantage a winning home player will become the 
away player in the next round, should both home players progress a draw will be 
made. The final will be arranged at neutral course to be arrange subject to the 
contending players on same date as the Pukka Pads Trophy (Players’ handicap 0-
10).

Proposed dates are in the example draw shown below.

This is a great opportunity to practice your match play skills and play on different 
courses across the county and all girls encouraged to enter to become in the 
inaugural champion and first name on the new trophy. 
This competition will earn points towards the Dorset Girls 2022 Order of Merit 
Closing Date for entries 31 January 2022

The entry fee is £10, please pay by BACs whenever possible. 

Please give your name and reference in the following format:

Surname, Comp, event code 002 e.g Davidge DLD 008. Please pay by - BACS - 
Sort code: 20-26-62 Account number: 33138208 

Contact details Martin Purchase: martin.purchase@outlook.com or 07557 001493, 
Flat 12 Westbury Gardens 40 Surrey Road Bournemouth BH4 9BX

mailto:martin.purchase@outlook.com
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Preliminary round dependent on number of entries

Round 1 Quarter Final Semi Final Final
March May June July
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…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Dame Laura Davies matchplay 
I would like to enter the Dame Laura Davies matchplay

Name Club

Address

Postcode

Telephone H’cap

Email CDH: 

I hereby give consent for the person named above to take part in this competition and any 
photographs taken to be placed on the DLCGA website. DLCGA uses the above information only 
for the purpose of administering the competition.
Signed (Parent/Guardian) Print Name Date


